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From: VTA BART Phase II <vtabart@vtabsv.com>
Sent: Monday, July 24, 2023 3:00 PM
To: Board (@caltrain.com)
Subject: BART Phase II Extension Project Summer 2023 Newsletter

ATTENTION: This email came from an external source. Do not open attachments or click on links from unknown senders. 

Happy Summer Santa Clara County! 

VTA’s BART Silicon Valley Phase II Extension project team has been busy this year. Our 

Summer Newsletter will show you just what we’ve been up to by highlighting various 

efforts and providing important project updates! The newsletter dives deeper into the 

following key topics. 

What is the West Portal? 
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Early construction activities will start at the West Portal project location to prepare for a 

Tunnel Boring Machine (TBM) that will bore a 5-mile underground tunnel. 

Learn more about West Portal  at our Construction Homepage 

   

 
    

The Tunnel 
VTA’s Tunnel and Trackwork Contractor proposed an innovative tunnel design that will 

accommodate side-by-side tracks throughout the alignment, with center platforms at the 

stations. 

  

 
   

Community Engagement 
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Project staff have educated community members and received input about VTA’s BART 

Silicon Valley Phase II Extension at various community events. 

   

 
 

Want to learn more? Read the full SUMMER NEWSLETTER 

 

VTA’s BART Silicon Valley Phase II Extension project will continue to share newsletters 

with updates as construction progresses and continues to reach important milestones. 

Stay tuned for more exciting newsletters. 

  

Are there topics you would like to learn about in future newsletters? We’d love to hear what 

you’re interested in! Please reach out to us at vtabart@vtabsv.com.    

  

Project Background 
 

VTA’s BART Silicon Valley Phase II Extension (Phase II Project) is a six-mile, four-station 

extension of BART from Berryessa / North San José Station (opened 2020) through 

downtown San José to the City of Santa Clara. The Phase II Project is planned to include 

an approx. five-mile subway, three stations with underground platforms (28th Street/ Little 

Portugal, Downtown San José, and Diridon), one ground-level station (Santa Clara), a train 

maintenance and storage facility, and additional facilities. 

  
 

 

 

Have a question for us about Phase II?  

 Visit www.vta.org/bart or email us vtabart@vtabsv.com 
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Copyright © 2023 Valley Transportation Authority, All rights reserved.  

You requested information about VTA's BART Silicon Valley Extension Phase II.  

 

Our mailing address is:  

Valley Transportation Authority  

3331 N First Street 

San Jose, CA 95134 

 

Add us to your address book 

 

 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 

You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.  

 

 
     

 

 



From: Jan Alexis Salandanan
To: email.wesley@gmail.com
Cc: Board (@caltrain.com)
Subject: Caltrain Comment - 893890
Date: Monday, July 24, 2023 12:22:04 PM

To Wesley Tillu,
 
Thank you for contacting Caltrain. We are sorry to hear, however, that it was due to a poor
experience you had with one of our conductors. We sincerely apologize for trouble. Caltrain
staff are expected to be professional at all times; they are well aware they are to treat
customers with courtesy regardless of the situation. Know that your feedback regarding your
recent experiences with us were forwarded to our Rail Operations team for review. A copy of
this correspondence will also be sent to our Board of Directors.
 
Rail Operations, too, wanted to thank you for taking the time to reach out with your concerns.
They have already spoken with this conductor concerning the incident, and they have
reminded him of the importance of maintaining his professionalism while on duty. Rest
assured, Rail Operations—and Caltrain as a whole—take personnel matters seriously, and we
do make efforts to ensure we can continue providing our community with safe and reliable
transit service.
 
Nevertheless, we realize this is a reactionary measure; it does not change what you
experienced. Again, we apologize for the trouble. We hope your future travels with us will
prove pleasant and uneventful, but please do not hesitate to reach out to us again if you
encounter any other issues.
 
 
Kind regards,
 
Alexis Salandanan
San Mateo County Transit District
Customer Service Dept.
1250 San Carlos Avenue
San Carlos, CA 94070-1306
1-800-660-4287
www.smctd.com
 

mailto:SalandananJ@samtrans.com
mailto:email.wesley@gmail.com
mailto:BoardCaltrain@samtrans.com
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.smctd.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CBoardCaltrain%40samtrans.com%7Cb8fddcccee17429f707d08db8c7b4268%7C1a34d2f711e24a45b4cd47ceeb1d21be%7C0%7C0%7C638258233243373086%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=A11MntQ%2FKFcBGL0ngmCNVZ0YwEQZA%2BzsGnTL8zCEtw8%3D&reserved=0


From: Wesley Tillu
To: Board (@caltrain.com)
Subject: Re: Your employee Fabian #663
Date: Tuesday, July 11, 2023 6:40:05 PM

ATTENTION: This email came from an external source. Do not open attachments or clickon links from unknown senders.

He is not fit to interact with Caltrain customers and he has an aggressive, condescending
attitude.

On Tue, Jul 11, 2023 at 6:37 PM Wesley Tillu <email.wesley@gmail.com> wrote:
Hi board,

I am filing a complaint against your employee Fabian. He just loudly scolded me for having
forgotten to add my monthly pass. My Clipper Card auto reloads with a monthly pass, which
I've been doing for years now, and I'm clearly a paying customer. I showed him that my
autoreload is active, and yet he scolded me and said I was "evading my fare."

This is inappropriate because he should be able to easily find my payment history. In what
city does a lawful, consistently paying customer get fined for forgetting to add their pass?

Thanks,
Wesley

mailto:email.wesley@gmail.com
mailto:BoardCaltrain@samtrans.com
mailto:email.wesley@gmail.com





















































